
LARGEST REFRIGERATOR
HERSHEY STORE BOASTS MOST

UP-TO-DATE REFRIGERATOR

The Hershey .store now boasts- of j f
one of th& largest and most up-to- • J
date refrigeatoTS in the state. The ; L
refrigeratorhas heeninstaHedat much; w
expense. . However, expense is not ; i
-taken into consideration, -when an im- j 

^provement "is to be_made in Hershey, j s
"and especially when that improve- \ £
ment is going-to. benefit the general j i
jublic, of Hershey and vicinity. The 1 \
"dimensions of'the refrigerator , are as j S
follows. It is 12 feet in height, 241 *
ieet in length. It contains a vegeta- j S
ble compartment 10 feet in length and ;' |
6 feet in width. The meat compart- ] J
ment is -18 ieet in length sua 10 Ieet j
in width. The rfroni of which is;
French plate glass 7 feet in length, j
Every article in the interior can he !
seen from the exterior. The tern- ! (
peratnre in this compartment is kept j j
at 35 degrees. Inside the meat com- 1 4
partment is a marble slab 1% inches .; ;
in thickness, and 1% feet in width and I
7 feet in length, on which is displayed ! "
the various meats. There is a cheese j j
and butter compartment (separate). 1 (
Another feature is the tilting lard i i
cans. Included with this -ideal- re-1 "
f rigerator is a refrigerator display; *
counter with French plate glass top j '
and has metal" sliding shelves, on! <
which are white enamel pannels. The j
temperatnre of this compartment is)
kept at 45 degrees. j ;

The flour will be tiled as well as I
the sides of the walls to a height of 5
7 feet. - This refrigerator represents j
the best that could be obtained in the w
refrigerator  ̂world. The refrigerator ,
is a model of the highest type of sani-, <
"tary - attainment and is absolutely j I
guaranteed against flies, microbes j •<
and bacteria. The citizens of Her- j '
•shey and vicinity are indeed fortu- j j
Bate in having such a convenience and | j
which stands as a guard over the ¦
health of the store patrons. i 1

CAMPBELLTOWN
CampbeHtown, June 5.

"Migg Catharine Bachman, of Ann-
ville, visited Miss Blanche Risser
over Sunday.

Lewis Swartz moved near to Ann-
ville last Tuesday.

Mrs. Joseph Nowlen died at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Harkins,
at Cornwall on Saturday at the age
of 52 years. She was buried on
"Wednesday afternoon in the Reform-
ed church cemetery. The services
¦were held in the Bismark Reformed
Church. She is survived by her hus-
hand, one son and daughter, and her
aged mother, who mourn her loss. -

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
THra-m Hainly last week.

Samuel Clouser offers for sale, four
young Beagle hounds.

M. S. Long made a trip to Hum-
melstown and Steelton, on Saturday
evening.

E. C. Greenewalt and wife, of town,
and George Peters and-wife, of Pal-
myra, took a. ran in their .automobile
to Denver last Sunday, but were un-
able to return in their auto, on ac-
count of the storm.

Sunday school on Sunday morning
at 9 o'clock. A full attendance is
desired, as the children's Day ser-
vices will be rehearsed.

Childrens Day will be observed
Sunday evening, when the following
interesting program will he rendered
by the children of the school: Invo-
cation. Children's Day Greeting, by
little girl Class Day Exercises—
"Welcome All," seven girls; "Flow-
ers for Children's Day," four boys;
"What Will Yon Do," sis. girls;
"Choice of Birds,", six boys. Pri-
mary Song, "Til Be a Sunbeam."
Recitation, "My Piece," by a small
hoy. Song by Hershey Industrial
School boys. Recitation, "The Won-
derful Book." Class Exercise, "The
Meaning of Children's Day," by class
of girls. Song, "Golden Sunbeams,"
class of girls. Song by Hershey In-
dustrial School boys. Class Exer-
cises by three small children.

TTIa-n Felty and family, visited at
Manheim on Sunday.

Many town people, attended com-
munion at Balsbaugh's Church on
Sunday.

An infant of Mr. and Mrs. Eeiders,
of Annville, was buried in the U. C.
cemetery on Sunday.

John Shetter is making . extensive
improvements about his home.

FOR SALE—One-up-to-date green
plush parlor suit. Apply to Miss
Katharine Bender.

Mrs. P. A. Weigle and son, of Car-
lisle, spent several days with her par-
ents, Rev. and Mrs. Ginder.

All children taking part in the
Children's Day exercises are request-
ed to he present for rehearsal, Friday
evening at 7.30 o'clock.

WEALTH OF
VARIOUS COUNTRIES

The total wealth_--of the United
States is .estimated at? $130,000,000,-
000, while that of Japan is only $7,-
500,000,000. The total wealth of
Great Britain and Ireland is sixty per
cent, of that of the United States, or
$80,000,000,000. Other nations fol-
low * in this order: France $65,-
000,000,000; Germany, $60,000,000,-
000; Russia, £40,000,000,0000; Aus-
tria-Hungary, $25,000,000,000; Italy,
$20,000,000,000; Belgium, $9,000,000,-
000; Spain, $5,400,000,000; Nether-
lands. $5,000,000,000: Portugal, $2,-
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f By offering the All-Steel "Evolution" Pivotal Axle
f Riding Cultivators to you, we unlold dorm ant prin-
£ ciples, unexplored and unknown in the annals of
t cultivating implements—extension type, spring trip,
f automatically balanced, easily adjusted. A durable,
r strong, ingenious arrangement, simplified both in
$ construction and application. Designed especially
\ for wide and narrow planted crops.
f We also have in stock a full line of John Deere
\ and Buckeye Walking or Riding Cultivators—disc,
£ spring hoe, pin hoe " - . -
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500,000,000, and Switzerland, $2,400,-
000,000.

The wealth of the United States ex-
ceeds by $23,200,000,000 the total
wealth of the eight nations named
above having less than Great Britain,
France and Germany.
- The per capita wealth-is as follows:
Great Britain, $1777; France,$1666;
United States, $1429; Belgium, $1285;
Germany, $939; Netherlands, $833;
Switzerland, $648; Italy, $625; Aus-
tria-Hungary, $500; Portugal, $462;
Spain, $270, and Russia, $250.
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What you have spent is gone.
Make sure of something for the fu-
ture by opening a savings account
here, where it will earn 3 per cent,
interest compounded semi-annually.

HERSHEY TRUST COMPANY *
HERSHET, FAY *" "

WAGES
HAVE
WINGS ~ ;




